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Among other causes celebres he was concerned in the case of In re
John And.-p-son. Among MIr. Hagarty's cpntemporaries were W. H-I
Blakce, W. Ji. Richards, J. C. P. Esten, Adam Wilson, P. M. S.
Vankoughnct, J. W. Gwynrie, J. C. Morrison, and Lewis Wall-
bridge, ail of whom were subsequently e)evated to the Bench.

Shiortly after commencing practice on his own acrsunt Mr.
liagarty formed a partnership with the late Hon. Johtn Crawford,
afterwvards the Lieu tenant-Governor of Ontario, andi the firm of
Crawford & Hagarty speedily established a large and lucrative
business. The firm subsequently became Crawford, Hagarty &
Aýrdagh, by the addition of Mr. W. D. Ardagh, who at the tinie of
filsdeath was ;County Judgeat Winnipeg. At the Bar Mr. Hagarty el
acquird a high reputation as an acute and learned lawyer v'ith gr'eat
powers of persuar-ion before a jury. In i85o he was created aQueen's V
Counsel, and in 1855 received the honorary degrce of DC.L.
fromn Trinity College, Toronto.

Mr. Hagarty was appointed to a puisne judgeship in the Com-
m-on Pleas on February 3rd, i8.56. Sir W. H. Draper wvas
created Chief justice of that Court, the late Sir W. B. Ricl, -.rds
being its other member. In that position Mr. Hagarty continued
tintil 1863 when ne was transferred to the Queen's Bench. In 1868
fie wvent back to the Pleas as its Chief, and ten years later lie went
baclc to the Queen's Bench as Chief justice, There he reYnained .I

w1ntil 1884 when he succeeded the late John Godfrey Spragge
as the Chier justice of the Province and President of the Court of
Appeal This exalted position he held until Sth April, 1897, with
entire satisfaction to his colleagues, the profession and the public,
tfius completing a judicial career of rather more than forty-one

After his retirement froin the Bench a large and highly repre- '
,cntative meeting of the Bench and Bar of the Province was held
iut Osgoode Hall, in J une, î89ý, at which an address expressive of
l.fe admiration and respect of ail the members of the profession
%vas presented to the late Chier justice. (See 33 C.L.J., 476>) On Ai
theŽ 28th Sep±ember following lier Majesty was pleased to confer p,
On1 him the dignity of a.knight of the United Kingdomn.

To say that he was a man of polished and ready wit does flot
express the brilliancy of many of the bon mots and dlean cut but
,withal good nRtured sailles with which he ofýen relieved the chah
Innotony of a prosy argument. With an eveî. temper and geriial


